WRC 7 PORSCHE 911 GT3 RS RGT DLC PRE ORDER OFFER

Please follow these instructions to activate a new retail purchase on Steam:

1. Launch the Steam client software and log into your Steam account.
2. Click the Games Menu.
4. Choose Activate a Product on Steam...
3. Follow the onscreen instructions to complete the process.

Xbox One
How do I redeem my token or QR code?

On your Xbox One

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Say “Xbox, use a code,” or select Use a code from the Games store.
If you have a QR code, hold it where the Kinect sensor can scan it. If your Kinect can’t read the code, see Kinect
troubleshooting.
If you don’t have a QR code, or your code does not scan properly, select Enter the 25-character code.
Use the on-screen keyboard to enter your 25-character token code. Don’t worry about hyphens, the system will take
care of those for you.
When your code is redeemed, you’ll receive a confirmation message.

On Xbox.com

1.
2.
3.

Visit the Redeem Code page on Xbox.com.
Enter your 25-character token code. Don’t worry about hyphens, the system will take care of those for you.
Click Redeem Code. You’ll receive a confirmation message.

PlayStation®4 Voucher Redemption Instructions:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Open a Sony Network Entertainment account on PSN (or use your existing Sony Entertainment Network account).
Select the PlayStation®Store icon on the PS4™ system home screen.
On PlayStation®Store, select 'Redeem Codes' at the bottom of the menu.
Enter the code.
Once the code has been entered correctly, select 'Continue' on the dialog box.
Select 'Confirm' to accept the Terms of Service.
Select 'Continue' to complete code redemption.

Please note that the code is case sensitive and must be entered exactly as displayed. Internet connection is required.

